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University Housing Occupancy Statistics

Total Occupancy: 2,300 students
Gender: 67.5% Women, 32.5% Men
Classification:
- 62% Freshmen, 17% Sophomores
- 11% Juniors, 9.5% Seniors, 0.5% Grads
Country of Origin: 18 Counties, including Brazil, Nepal, & Nigeria.
State of Origin: 27 States including Wisconsin, Hawaii, & Maine
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University Housing
Southeastern.edu/liveoncampus
Are you a Freshman?
Check out southeast.edu/mane to review your Residential Track of the Mane Experience!

Welcome Home, Lions!

Matthew Daniels serves as an Area Coordinator for University Housing, and oversees the following areas: Cardinal Newman Hall, Tangipahoa Hall, Southeastern Oaks Apartments and Greek Village. A East Central University (Oklahoma) graduate, Matthew received his Bachelor of Arts in History and his Master's of Science in Human Resources. Matthew was involved with the Residence Hall Association, Campus Activity Board, and was a Resident Assistant.

Matthew has been working in Residence Life for over seven years at various institutions and holding different positions. His knowledge of group development strategies, student organizations and programing skills are used daily in his role as an Area Coordinator.

Matthew serves as the Advisor for Southeastern's Residence Hall Association (RHA) and encourages all students to get involved in campus organizations.

Meet your Area Coordinator

Adjusting to a new roommate?

- Communication is key! Talk to your roommate about what is troubling you. If you feel uncomfortable, ask your RA to help you with this conversation.
- Be respectful! Everyone is on their own journey; no two roads are identical. Try to be understanding if your roommate’s path differs from your own.
- Be honest! If something is bothering you, let your roommate know. Sometimes we do not talk about things until they become big problems. Talking about what is going on will help!
- Know where to go to ask for help. Sharing a space for the first time can be tricky... your RA is trained to help you with conflicts! Get to know your RA and ask for their advice. Others are here to help you including your Area Coordinator (RA’s boss). The University Counseling Center advises roommates on having successful relationships!
- Visit southeastern.edu/roommateagreement for help.
University Police Department is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week to protect and serve the Southeastern Community. University Police offers bicycle registration for student bikes used on campus, escorts if a student is uncomfortable walking by themselves after dark and much more. Please report any concerning activity you may see to University Police.

Office: Pride Hall       Phone: 985.549.2222
facebook.com/SoutheasternPD

GET INVOLVED WITH

RHA

GENERAL MEETINGS
AUGUST 23 @ 6 PM STUDENT UNION 2203
SEPTEMBER 6 @ 6 PM STUDENT UNION 2203
SEPTEMBER 20 @ 6 PM STUDENT UNION 2203

EVENTS
TALENT SHOW ON SEPTEMBER 13 BETWEEN WASHINGTON & ST. TAMMANY HALLS

#BestDressedDen Competition

Microwave Scrambled Eggs

Crack your eggs into a bowl. Using a fork, scramble the yokes and whites. Add salt and pepper to taste.

For two eggs, cook one minute then stir, then cook thirty seconds longer, continuing by 30 second increments until eggs are cooked to your liking. Start with 30 second increments as overcooked eggs have an odd texture. Enjoy your quick breakfast!

SAFETY TIP

KEEP YOUR ROOM DOORS LOCKED AT ALL TIMES. REPORT ANY PROBLEMS WITH YOUR LOCK IMMEDIATELY.
August/ September 2017

August 28-31
Health & Safety Inspections

August 28
Residential Education Major Dinner
(Mane Dish)

August 31
Career Services Part Time Job Fair

September 4
Labor Day

September 9
Family Day;
Register at southeastern.edu/familyday

September 21
Career Fair

September 25
Fire Drill

For a maintenance concern, call the FIXX line at 985.549.3499 or submit the request at southeastern.edu/admin/phys_plant/fixxit

Call 985.340.8324 to report a problem with your Internet Connection. (Please leave a voicemail).

Report pests, cleaning issues and cable problems to the University Housing Office at 985.549.2118.

OFFICE OF STUDENT ADVOCACY AND ACCOUNTABILITY
WE WANT YOU ON OUR TEAM AS A HEARING BOARD MEMBER! ALL MAJORS WELCOME TO APPLY

To qualify for this elite opportunity students must possess: 2.8+GPA | Sophomore+ status | Strong Work Ethic and Professionalism | Maintain Confidentiality

Applications may be submitted at SOUTHEASTERN.EDU/HEARINGBOARD

Deadline to apply is September 1st
For more info call 985-549-2213 or visit us at Student Union 1305

ANNOUNCING:
RESIDENT ASSISTANT INFORMATIONALS

Three great chances to experience and see what being an RA is all about!

Tuesday Sep 12th & Thursday Sep 14th
At 6pm in Student Union Theater

Wednesday Sep 20th
At 6pm Student Union Room 2207

Questions?
Email: seurecruitment@gmail.com
Web: southeastern.edu/live

RA application deadline is Sep 30, 2017; Applications are online!